
Why Fat Returns if
Taken Off by Exercise

Since fat la the result of particularly
eaay assimilation of food, which too
readily turns Into fatty substances, the
exercise for reduction must be very
vigorous to tear down the tissues, and
as rapidly as exercise builds a larger
muscular foundation more fat. is devel-
oped. For the early part of the time
which you are exercising flesh Is
turned Into muscle, but the action of
the stomach being unchanged and the
?flfish being more easily developed than
muscle, it is not long until the exercise
has increased the weight. Of late
years the slender form is possible
without making oneself miserable by
dieting or Indulging in violent exer-
cises to reduce fat. Make up and take
this simple reducer and your weight
will soon be Just where you want it:
Dissolve 4 ounces parnotis (which
every good druggist has In his store)
In IV4 pints hot water; when it cools
strain and take a tablespoonful before
meals. This parnotis reducer acts
gently. Is quite harmless and entirely
satisfactory results are quickly at-
tained. It leaves the flesh firm and
well moulded.

Resorts
MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

Hotel foneivaito?On I>nke Cone-
wago; mod. convs. Apply to Samuel

Manager, Mount Gretna, Pa.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

For hotel tirnn. or tour over battle-
field, write or nee Harry W. Long. Spec-
ial Tourist Gul<lr. Headquarter* at

Basle Hotel, Gettysburg;, Pa.

ATI-ANTIC CITY, N. J.

Beat Located Popular Price Family
Hotel In Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
New York Avenue, BO yards from

Boardwalk. Overlooking Lawn and
Ocean, capacity 400. Elevator, private
baths, running water.

New Features LAWN TENNIS
COURT. TANGO DANCE FLOOR.

Bathing from hotel, free shower baths.
RATES: $9, $lO, % 12.50, »15. J17.&0

weekly. $2 up daily. AMERICAN PLAN.
Write for free booklet and points of

Interest In Atlantic City.
AUGUST RUIIWADEL Proprietor.

Lctdlag Hlgh-clana Moderate Ilate
Hotel

ifRFMARI ((Virginia Ave. eloae toALDt*ftl\Ltni.a ,.| li fluent hnthlng
yachting, all ocean piers, theaters,
etc., etc. Coolest location, open sur-
roundings; 4,000 ft. porches; 100
large, cool front rooms; private
baths, elevator; exceptionally good
table, fresh vegetables and sea-food
from private supply; good cooks, at-
tentive, courteous service. Specially
catering to families and those desir-
ing the comforts, conveniences and
attractions of the larger, luxurious
hotels without the excess in cost.
Reduced July rates?s9, 10, $12.60 up
weekly; $2 up dally. Booklet. Es-
tablished ownership management.

L
J. P. COPE.

MONTICELLO\u25a0\u25bc\u25a0NOTED FORirS EXCELLDiT TABL
ATLANTIC CITY'S FINEST HOTEL AT MODER-
ATE KATES; most desirably located. Kentucky Av«.
and Roach. Choio« rooms, private baths, latest
Improvements. Brass beds. Attractive lobby and
parlors. Capacity 600. Cool verandss. Oood music.
Social features. 10th year ownership managem* nt.
Fresh wmttblNud poultry, prime meata. nearby
ews. Allfood supplies of flocfet quality. Special rates
f'2.00 up dally. $lO. up weekly. Am. plan. Automeets
trains. Descriptive folder mailed. A.Conrad Ekholm

HOTEL NORM ANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near the Beach. Near

all churches, piers and depots. Excel-
lent table, private baths, new metal
beds. Bathing from hotel. Elevator.
$1.50 day up, $9 to sls weekly.

J. HAMILTON.

fHANNFII Excellent table. PleaslviiniutLbb an t surroundings. Illi-
nois and Pacific Aves. Facing ocean,
running water, private baths. Capacity
300. $S up weekly. Newly furnished
throughout. 15th season. Swing and
amusements for children. Window
screens. Booklets. A. C. CIIANNEI.L,
Owner and Prop. Formerly of Arkan-
iraa and l'acific Ave*.

NOTED fOR IT'S T-AISUC

MILLER£9J t«E-ANN!XI * 9TOLS N.GEORGIA AVE. AITL.CITY. N.J. V
Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 daily
$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 35 years.
Booklet Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

HOTEL CLIFTON^
Corner Atlantic and Connecticut Aves.Pure food, cleanliness. $1.25 up daily,
$7 up weekly. Take Inlet trolley. GEO.
D. BTITZEL, Proprietor.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal lo-cation convenient to railroad station,

churches, piers and amusements. Ex-cellent table, home comforts. $1 50 up
daily. $% up weekly. A. HEALY.

The Lexington Ground wuh
A
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e
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nis courts adjoining beach. Only hotelwhere RUCKt» may go from bonne to
»urf In bathing attire without uaini
streets, which In prohibited. Care ofbathing suits and use of bath houses
is free. Running water in rooms- pri-
vate baths. Tango parlors; orchestra
$1.50 and up daily. $8 to $17.50 weekly
American plan. White service.
let. PAUL C. ROSECRANS. Manager.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Ave. and Beach. Center of attractionsOcean view. Renovated throughout'
Capacity, 300. Elevator. Private
baths. White service, etc. Superior
table. Special $lO up wkly; $2 dlv
Bklt. M. A. SMITH.

HOTEL SHOREHAM
Virginia Ave. near beach; best loca-

tion. rapacity 300. Thoroughly modern
elevator, private baths, etc.; excellent
table. $2.50 up daily, $12.50 up weekly
Booklet. E. H. LUNDY.

THE WILTSHIReT'T/S?
and beach. Ocean view, capacity 350-
private baths. Running water |ri
room; elevator; music. Special sls 00up weekly; $3.00 up dally. Open all theyear. Booklet. SAM'L ELLIS.

HOTEL FRONTENAC
Irom Beach. The :oost popular sectionBetween the two famous piers, oontrai
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best, capacity 250
Will make very special terms of $8 $lO
*12.50, sls up weekly. Including large
i.rean rooms, metal beds, elevator
baths, phones, superior table with white
lervlce; table supplied direct from farm
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
.?verlook the ocean and Boardwalk
Booklet. W. F. WATTS

THE ELK
32 No. Massachusetts Ave. First-classboarding from $8 to $lO weekly. All
conveniences.

THE COLWYN
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside
rooms, open surroundings. Excellent
lable $1.60 up daily, $8 to sl2 50
weekly. C S G2RKEN

c\ni-it r * k mn

RUDOLPH K SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

CIJ Walnut Nt. Url> I'huM

Business Locals

AWNINGS IN DEMAND
The hottest days of summer art

yet to come and the advantages of
awnings over shades is apparent by
the increasing demand. They do not
obstruct the view and permit free cir-
culation of air and verandas are made
iaore comfortable and attractive by
their use. For best materials and esti-
mates consult Harris, 221 North Sec-
ond atreet.

CHURCH OF GOD TO
HOLD IREUNION

Christian Endeavor Societies Invite
Members to Co-operate on

Gala Day, July 30

With fourteen co-

jj operating Christ lan
* a Endeavor societies at-

\u25a0 <?(??' tached to the
Churches of God in
Harrisburg and ad-

/? "I A jacent towns, plans

£- WVfl are bein S arranged
? Ko9* tor a reunion to take

V?k /BjSS"' Place at Reservoir
' Thursday, July

It Is expected that i
HHfcll nllW fully 1,600 persons

Will attend this re- j
union. The endeavor I

MPT ftrr- societies have extend -1
ed an invitation to the church mem-
bers in general, and many of these j
have signified their Intention of Join-
ing in the reunion.

An elaborate program has been pre-
pared which will Include music and
addresses. Several prominent speak-
ers from this section have accepted
invitations to address the crowd that
will assemble at Reservoir on that
day. In the afternoon the Rev. C. B. |
Rishel, Mt. Joy, the Rev. J. C. Forn- j
crook, this place, and the Rev. Dr.
H. H. Hoover, Middletown, will ]

Addresses in the evening will be made |
by J. B. Martin, Middletown, and the
Rev. Dr. William N. Yates, Harris-
burg.

New World's Mark,
"Pop" Geers Driver

?iJ \u25a0 _

Special to The Telegraph
Cleveland, Ohio, July 23. ln a

special event yesterday afternoon at
the third day's grand circuit races at
North Randall, Etawah 111, owned by-
Frank G. Jones, of Memphis. Tenn.,
trotting a mile in 2.04, established a
world's record for a 4-year-old, break-
ing the 2.00!4 made In 1893 by Di-
rectum.

"Pop" Geers drove Etawah and was j
paced by a runner. In the morning
Geers drove Anvil, another Jones
horse, a mile in 2.02%, the fastest
mile trotted this season. Anvil also
became th* fastest record trotter in
training.

Geers ahso drove Napoleon Direct to
victory In the best race of the meet so '
far, the last event of the day. Six
heats were required to pick the win-
ner in the 2.12 pacing class.

The second event of the afternoon,
the North Randall stake for 2.20 class
trotters, also furnished several sur-
prises. Margaret Drulen, the favorite,
captured the first two heats without
much trouble. Sienna, who had run
third and second, respectively, in the
first two heats, came back strong and
captured the next three and the race.
In the second heat Geers drove The
Guide in third, being the first time
Geers had shown this season.

Oakdale won the first event for 2.09
class trotters in two straight heats.

lAMuseMemsi
AT PAXTANOPARK

No matter how hot the weather may
be, the average man or woman will
seek some form of entertainment dur-
ing their usual hours of recreation.
With the thermometer at 80 about the
best amusement wo know of is to go
out to Paxtang Park, get a seat in the
big open-air theater and take In the
vaudeville show. If there is any
breeze at all you get It at the park
pavilion and then the show out there
this week is good enough to make
one forget any bodily discomfort even
on the warmest evening. Nellie Brew-
ster presents a sketch called "Betty"
which is one of the mest little com-
edy playlets it has been our pleasure
to witness in a long while. The comedy
is of a high order and Miss Brewster
can sing some, too.

The funniest stump speech you have
heard for many moons is delivered by
Harry Morse, of Morse and Hill. This
act is the big comedy hit of the park
bill. Claro Ballerini, aerielist; Daile.v
Brothers, gymnasts, and Adaln and
Hinney make up the balance of a
very pleasing summer show.

To-morrow evening there will be
another one of those popular fire-
works displays at Paxtang. Nothing
that Manager Davis has ever done to
please his park patrons seems to equal
the fireworks shows. No expense is
spared in putting on the pyrotechnlcal
displays and every novelty In this line
that ingenuity can produce Is secured
for the park. With to-morrow even-
ing's display several entirely new
features are promised. Advertise-
ment.

HUNDREDS IN I.OtAL MOVIE AT
COLONIAL

There must be nearly 500 Harris-
burgers shown at close range In the
new local movie to he put on for the j
remaning three days at the Colonial
Theater. The films ?how a half dozen I
different scenes at Bowman's' Store pic- |
nic at Good Hope Mills, and has nearly
500 feet of good pictures taken In Res-
ervoir Park while tennis games and I
s-olf were in order, and hundreds of I
children crowded the various amuse-
ment devices in the portion of the park I
allotted to the little folks. There are
some excellent vaudeville acts on the
bill along with this film, among them
the celebrated Konerz Brothers, four
expert hoon rollers, who do a wonder-
ful act In their line. Mott and MaxfieL
as clever a flirtation skit as there Is on
the stage .are also on the bill.?Ad- j
vertlsement.

SENATE AWAITS BILL

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 23.?Sub-:

mission of the bill regulating the is-,
suanee of securities hy common car- I
riers was being awaited to-day by l
the Senate to make complete the Ad- j
ministration's anti-trust program be-
fore than body. The revised Clayton
anti-trust bill had been reported from
the Judiciary committee, but the inter- j
state commerce committee still was i
not quite ready with a perfected se-'
curities hill, the last measure on the j
program.

RAINEY EXONERATED

By Associated Press
Terre Haute, Ind., July 23.?Wil-

liam Rainey, a board member, was
exonerated by the special convention
of District No. 11, United Mine Work-j
ers, yesterday after charges had been j
filed that Rainey had favored the op-!
erators in a dispute two years ago.

NASHVILLESELECTED

By Associated Press
Terre Haute, Ind., July 23. The

session of General Assembly of the!
biennial encampment of the Knights
of Pythias last night selected Nash-!
ville, Tenn., as the convention city In
191fi and received the report of Major!
General Stobbart. The report was a!
review of the nine years' development I
of the military branch of the order. I
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29c Scarfs 50c Linen Table Nainsookl Gowns
wifhad

cotto? "cTuTy ' Runners mMIIIS llilrv Milk Pitchers n£*m £S SSP2V2'18x36 and 18x45 Inches. Special, Withfrlnee Stamned for em- i l iIL El 831 neck and sleeves. Special, 34^.
.19? broidery and j|)|Bffij||jf jfiMpjlI 1 |U Decorated porcelain milk BOWMAN'S-Second Floor.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ||J || H J 111 H||lMHßljk pltcnurs. Friday Bargain price,

89 Wh B 1
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor iM| i |JJ BOWMAN'S?Basement. $1.25 to $1.50

and Pitcher
I OWFST PRIf . LOOK M«d« of Cr«pe and dm nam-*

White porcelain. Friday Bar- LUWLoJ FKILLo jfS] FOUNDED 18*7 I 9i low 'Jz&imiaiiA , J
. HARRIS BURG S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

59c Jardinieres
Pric°e' lnch . ?"?. . .Fr,day .. Bar3^n 15c to 45c 1 j |||M 25c and 50c Princess Slips

BOWMAN'S?Basement. Drapery Remnants |il ' Sis' ! Pill Pißli! C? pr]p RpHc
?

*l.ade of s,ll< finish nainsook,
'\u25a0 |jWfi j t \ '[W W uUCUC UCUS bodice and skirt trimmed with

OC DL Oil sllko"ln2s! nfn SsefuTYengths* 5
- Mill 1 ?'IEHA bargain p'rif'25c Baby Plates from lH to 5 yards. Friday, H ; W il|llf colors, t rida> bargain price. special 98i7 yard iiil

Decorated porcelain baby BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
w|Win'liMi||iHflllmP BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

______

plates. Friday bargain price,

Store Closes FriV?.*?
$1.25 Silk Gloves Some Special Bargains That Will Make it Pay You

16-huttton Milanese Silk JL 9 nainsook lace and embroidery
Glove*, double tipped. White p 1 n « « « m m ? trimmed. Special

w
bK .ssfssgr pKik to Shop Early rnday Morning ««»'?

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

$1.25 and $2.00 TwO Remarkable j TubDresse.
VjIOVCS r Friday 18<!
. b!a ?V9? Friday Specials A 1BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. J MT ??? models, piDed In plain colors and

75c Bath Tub Seat Ratine Skirt,
?xrin tiih Vrtdav Made of fine ratine .with long i Vests and pants, assorted kinds.

43e Russian tunic. Well tailored, aU
8,0k. n u?... hT,«. «.

fh. $1.98 to $3.98
BOWMAN'S?Basement. sizes. "

BOWMAN'S?-"Main Floor. t

Water Pails Silk Waists Huck Towels
8-qt. galvanized pails. Friday l| /\| .. . Kvtra eood 79^

Bargain price Best quality tu bsilk in neat I , /|| quiHty Doun ... \ioC Bowman s?Second Floor
BOWMAN'S?Basement. Stripes in assorted colors. All

S BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
'

_______

_______ sizes.
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ???? ? yr rj.],'

25c Pails yg c Dimity Quilts u#>4 ?

Heavy galvanized palla, 10 or ???

nnlv utraW llatS
12-qt. size. Special 1 *<k Size 62x90 inches. White onl>.

BOWMAN'S Basement.
Friday Bargain price ..

Trimmed with ribbon andHere S a I\cai nailf Daiffifain BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. quills, assorted colors. Special,
® 25?

50c Handbag, A A Fine 24-inch $1 QO 25cC.UonDatr.ask
n«t.sr M Wavv Switch for '

~2? iSt 25c to 75 c

BOWMAN'S?Main FIOO,
. .

BOWMANS-M.l. F10,,. B#ys .

Slraw (J ats
______ The hair is of splendid quality, perma-

tft HJk
nentl >7 wavy an(l desirable length. It is 15c Crepe Ratine bantJ. te

specmi
co,ored . edg^!^ niHandbags mounted on three short stems, making a fine,

Wlth strlpe Make ? the pret .

second FIoor? BOWMANU
Children's handbags in assort- full Switch. Tile best Value We've offered at |. tes ' klnd of sk,rts and dresses. ________

ed colors and styles. Friday, ,1 ? ? «. .

> t" ls price. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. $1.25 tO $1.75
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ESMI All L- J A. J

__ WffJ All shades > excepted. Boys' Dressesyfr Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 25c VoileS
Men's 25c Purses l)ouble fold white, just the wuh

ybioo^rs e
anW

Men's "Sensible" purses. Fri- <h J,n/ for coo ' Bummer K!'.?;, Made ot P°P»" and linen:
day Bargain price JQaj -y j « T «

la,d l'H Special

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. .LcICCS £lllO. JN 6CK VIQdX BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Second Floor-BOWMAN S.

50c & 75c Bolts of Val. Insertion, no edges, only 10? per bolt.
.

Friday Bargain to 50c Ecru Venise Insertion, per yard Vi 1/.? 50c Voiles $2.98 to $3.98
C 1 XM 75c and SI.OO Swiss Flouncing, 27-inch, per yard 30 £ 45 inches wide. Tape selvage. r «.» n .?dale Oi [Notions 25c Organdie Collars 18? Short lengths only. Yard, UiriS Uresses

, n? Pt? BOWMAN'S Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
,l(lc piece Bias Seam Tape, He White lawn ana batiste

15c and 19c button and button- dresses, low neck, short sleeves,
10c pacjks Patent Hooks ana 15c Crepe Men's 12 l-2c broidery. Special 6

6 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 30-inch pink and light blue Half HoSP Remnants of Second Floor BOWMAN'S.
crepe Yarrt 10? na " nose

White Goods
_

.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Plain black and colors, light OP D LQRr Curtains weight cotton. Three pairs. The lot consists of Lawns, Or- £3C DdDy

2o?« Pa 'r- O<J gandies, Corduroys, Piques, Mad-
White Swiss curtains, 2H _ ROWMANT<?_Main trionr rars. Crepes, Voiles. Nainsook and P111A..,-

yards long, full widths. Pair. 21e Crt> nes
BOWMAN S?Main Floor. I.ongcloth. Former prices were rIIIOWS

aqa crepes ?up to 25c and 35c a yard. Fri-
day, special, yard Ttßeady made with ruffle stamn-

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor 28-inch plain and corded . 0 _ . n , , ed for embroidery Special
crepes, in rose, lilac, pink and Men 537 l-2c BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ,aery

' &pec,
l
a X irt

?_?\u25a0?= cadet. Yard lo?
'"

$2.98 Curtains BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Underwear WnmZT\ pSO
Se °° nd Floor-BOWMAN s

Cross striped curtains. 3 yards Balbriggan, long and short
'

'°"SOWMAN?.!;F 10c Percales 9Z5?53.00 Shoe, 50c Round Linen
? ,

' White canvas and Nu-buck n
______ \ard wide, best styles grays, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. button shoes, mostly every size. (pntprs

lights, navy. figures. stripes. Slightly soiled. Pair .. d|l OX VHIIW»
_ - n .

«
, dots. Yard ' jpi.OO

39c Curtain Stops »«.»«»».,.
"" JSRSSt,.

White and ecru lace curtain Women S I «/C P
strips. Only one of a kind. Fri- ... _ ?

18c Flaxons Hose Women's $1.50 to o-???

tI

-?? am «£ 75c snk Gi.ve.
SI 25 Lace Curtains 10c .

pumps and oxfords that are
*

BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. slightly soiled, but can be easily 2-clasp Milanese Silk Oloves
White and ecru lace curtains, BOWMAN S?Main Floor. cleaned. Pair «1 OO blauk and colors; all sizes^Pal?'

lot» only 3 sPa
r
|
d
r

S '°nSl ' ° n*BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.' 50?only. Fair nj » CO Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
bowman's ?Fourth Floor. 25c Mercerized Women s suc

10c and 15c Tassels Q a »:? a ? Hose Children's Shoes 7 e i nn
For finishing cushions, chairs OatHICS

White ranv« h,.ttn u
®

or laundry bags. Friday, 2 for Thread silk Voots. double soles. an( , ..Marv
shoes

Irt Yard-wide satines, all shades. lisle garter tops. Colors only. Sizes tto 8 nalr
p p

?? Silk filflVPfi
BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor

? Remnant lengths Yard 10? P a 'r. 35?; > P»'" for lAm
ai,K UIOVes

I BOWMAN S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. S zes ilfto'V Jl'iS 3-clasp Milanese and Tricot
Bo"\V AIAN ' Floor S !,k ° loves ' embroidered and

OA C . I rna V __________

BOWMANS?Third Hoor. plaln . assorted colors. Small30c Scotch Madras u,,., t1 r n
Swiss and Scotch madras. 4to

Wen S SI.DU Women S l/C I / t »
M *ln FlMr-BOWMAN'S.

5-yard lengths Friday, yard. J)reßß Shirts -
? CL

BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor. F)ne nualltv of madraß roat
White bhoes . 69<; Garbage

______ style. French cuffs The season's Ptaln bUrk lisle, d^ouhle heels White Sea Island duck button
newest patterns. Friday. and toe.. Seconds. Pair, 10? shoes with hand-turned sofes. Cansanrl BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Baby sizes. HOo. Large sizes v«ii»

JUI dnu with heels, pair , . . . _ ,
. m« ?

_______ __

Galvanized garbage cans. Fri-
Jaoanese Matting

-- .

_____ BOWMAN'S Third Floor. day Bargain price 49^
Carpet patterns; cotton warp; Men S 69c g oys

'

JCfc H O Se
BOWMAN S-Basement.

colors are tan. red blue. IT ? C ?? M._t U7L;i.
Yard 17? Union Suits PlHln blaok cotton . double Mens White

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor knees, heels and toes, fine rib- OI or r D L
Bleached, cotton, fine ribbed; bed. Price 15<K dnOeS faDC » OaCnef

????_ short sleeves, knee length. Fr'.- _.

v
dav JOrt j

BOWMANS Main Floor White canvas shoes with leath- With cover. Poaches 5 eggs at

Linoleum Remnants BOWMAN-S-Mam Floor.
V er soles, high and low. Special onetime. Special

!pl.«>«> BOWMAN'S?Basement.
Many of the pieces are large ??i 1 9- BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

enough to cover a kitchen floor. W Omen S 1L V-Lv.
All light bright, clean, new OC-

~

goods, square yard Mell 8 Vest? "Snow White" for cleaning SI.OO Step LaddersFourth Floor-BOWMAN S. MprlfWPJir canvas shoes specif... * F

°ot
4-ln-hand cut silk and knit- sleeves. Seconds, 3 for 1"V Blze - r riaay oarguin price,

oe. c :f; ted Ues Frlday . . I*!/* 25? ; 9? BOWMAN'S Third Floor. 60?Suiting
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

*
BOWMANS-Basement.

Plain colored linen finish suit-
ing, ratine weave. Yard ... 20$ 1 00/« tl HA

BOWAN'S MAIN K,..,

Men's 50c Children's 25c
.

SI.OO Ironing Board
. _

. White okirts Stands
49c Linens Working Shirts Union Suits Made of fine cambric and nain-

sook, ruffles of embroidery and The Emerson Ironing board
Yard-wide gray mixed linens. Plain blue chambray, military Bleached, low neck, sleeveless, tine lace trimmings. Special, stand the kind that folds.

Friday Bargain price, yard. collar. Friday I{9? lace k "ees - Kath IT? 59? Special 39^
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

'

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement.

3


